
Articles or Agreement, then a declaration under oath of tho verbal
agreement under which such partnership exists,-a statement showing
the amounts invested by the partners respectively in the partnership-
the assets thercof, giving separately and in detail an account of the real
and personal property of the partnership-an inventory of the stock 5
and merchandize on hand, in detail-of the debts due thereto, with the
names, residences and occupations of the debtors respectiv.ely, the cre-
ditors of the partnership, with their names, residences and occupations,
and the anount due to cach respectively-a statement of the account of
e:ach partner with the partnership, made up to the date of the issuing 10
of the writ of saisie arrlt, and showing the amounts drawn by each
pa:tuer froin, or paid out for hin by the firn during the previous year,
or such shorter pcxriod as the partnership may have subsistcd-and a
copy of the last balance sheet, to be made up to the date of fyling such
ta:em enit. 15

Exeeotion 6. Afler the fyling of the papers and statements required by theAgIiflst tho rI 'c*. 1sttefifth section, the Jidgîment creditor may obtaiin ,i writ of exccution
te sell the wholo of the stock in trade, goods, warus, nerchandize and
effects of such firm ; and-ailso a writ of saisie-arrêt to seize tte debts
due to the fifm in the hands of its debtors, and after realization of the o0
personal property and effects, then a writ of execution aigainst, the real
property of the firru,-to the end that the. whole of the co-partiiership
property and effects ni ty be brought into Court, and distributed in due
course of law ; and ail the provisions of law applicable to such several
wrirs rcspectivel when employed for the ittabineni and sdling of 25
imoveable or irnunove.î bie property in ordinary cases, shaIl apply thereto
when issued under this Act.

Court or 7. The Court, or any Judge in vacation, shall have power at' any
Judge may time'to order the crcditorý cf th2 firm to be notified of the proceedings,rn&ke rules, am t b ,

e., for pro- and to be called in ; and shall lso'lave power to m'ke and pass such 3»
ceedings un- rules, orders and Judgments, as iuay from tinie -tu , Lime be necesrary
der this Act. to regilate the proccedings under this Act, and adapt the sane te the

ordinary procedure of such Court, and to regulate ail notices, prescribe
and direct ail forms,'and from time te time te give such other orders
and directions as such Court or Judge may think necessary to carry out 35
the objects of this Act.

On certain S. At any time during the period of threc moithts accorded to the
allegations co-partnership for the bona fide and final liquidation thereof, the sepa-and proof aybyb
thero' the rate creditor way, by sumnmary petition to the Court by vhicb the
court may or- Judgment was rendered, or te any Judge ther'rof in chambers, .ilege 40der execution either that the separate partner against whirom Judgment has been ren-against the dered bas, subsequent to the dissolution, interferedwvith or carried onfirin witbin
the three the business-or, that lie bas since the service of the Judgment with-
months. drawi moncy from the concern, with the knowledfe of some one of the

partners-or that the liquidation of the affairs of the firm is being pro- 45
crastinated or unecessarily delayed ly collusion betveen sone of the
members theref-or that the partners have done or onitted to do some
act or thing mlereby the remedy of the 'separate creditor against the
interest of the debtor in the concern has been or may unjustly be delayed
or prevented-and on proof of any one of these allegations te the sat-50
isfaction of the Court or Judge-by sunmmary process, in Chambers or
in Court, such Judge or Court maysorder execution tu-issue against the
o-partnership in due course of law.


